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Abstra<t: Flowering time is a relevan! trait in sweet cheny (Promu avh1m L) 
productiou. Flowering time depends on climatic conditions and varies for each 
genotype. Swee.t cheny rultivars must be suited to climatic. c.ouditions in growing areas 
to prevent crop Joss associated "'th floral freeze. injtuy and irre.gular floral development. 
Cultivars \\i th low chilling requireruents often siliow early flowering and may be. 
relevant for growiug at low cbilling re,gions. In this work, 411 individuals ftom six 
sweet cheny families (4 cross.pollinations and 2 self-pollinations) were used to 
investigate. the genetics of flowering time. These families derive from the laudraces 
'Cristobalina' and 'Ambnmés' and breeding cultivars including 'Brooks', 'L'Ullbert' 
and "Vic'. and show from extra-early to late. Bowering dates. The families were 
phenotyped during four years (2015 to 2018) and genol)-ped with RosBREED Cheny 
6K lliwnina Infiniwn Sl'<l' array. Qnantitati\'e. trait loci (QTL) analysis was canied out 
in a combined way for tbe six populations using the Bayesian approach impleruented in 
Flex.QTLTM software. Various QTLs sbowiug strong to decisive e.vidence were 
identified in various linkage groups. Major QTI.s oontrolling this trait in Ibis plant 
material as weU as QTLs alleles putatively associated to extra~arly tlowering time in 
the low-chilling cultivar ' Cristobalirra' will be. discussed. 
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